
A NEW APPROACH TO THE CONTROL OF SHOCK 

EUZABV, T~ M. M~mrm, M D * 

THE solution to the problem*of shock may have been wathin our grasp ever since 
sympathetic blockade first occurred as a corollary to spinal analgesia. Labat's 
monograph in 1931 cites the use of spinal analgesia without a pressor drug to 
combat shock resullang from crushing mlury (1). Since the c~rculatory system is 
dependent cinefly on gravity in lngh subm achnoid block, anaemia of the brain 
is prevented by the Trendelenburg posation. In ttus position It ~S both neuro- 
logically and anatormcally impossible for the solution to diffuse to the respiratory 
centres ( 1 ) 

We can produce autonomic block w~th "total spinal," with Hexamethonium 
compounds and Arfonad| or wath Chlorpromazme The latter are easy to use, 
readily transportable and can be admlnlsttered without further moving of the 
patient. We have done a large volume of chnical 'work with "total spinal" induced 
hypotenslon, using the techmque introduced by Grl~ths and Gilhes (2, 3 ). The 
spinal reduced hypotenslon ,s capable of bloclang the sympathetics, establishing 
analgesia, giving anuscle relaxation and control of haemorrhage by positioning, 
all in a single manoeuvre The Hexamethomum technique calls for a relaxant and 
an anaesthetic drug ~f reparative smgery is contemplated (25, 26, 27). Chlor- 
promazme acts as an autonomic blockade, a hypothalamlc depressant, and 1s an 
excellent pre-mechcation agent (4, 5, 6, 7) 

Immediately following injury the alarm goes out to the clrettlatory system to 
preserve the blood volume Anatomically one th_mks of the vascular tree as a 
single system Physiologically I t  lmmechately b~comes two systems (10). a 
"peripheral" pool winch can be spared, ~md a "central" pool, winch must be 
preserved. After injury, a preferentaal blood shift takes place, and the pei~pheral 
blood pressure drops, as measured over the brachial artery by cuff and mano- 
meter When a total sympathetic block is induced m man the peripheral blood 
pressure also drops, but for a wholly dzffeient reason That is why one speaks of 
induced hypotenslon rather than ganghomc block, although this is only the most 
spectacular effect Tbas drop in peripheral pres:sure is lust as capable of kflhng 
the palaent as trauma or actual blood loss because the body no longer has the 
ability to decide where the blood is most needed We must make the decision 
and can then maintain an adequate blood supply to the vital organs by a complete 
head-down'tilt of the body in a 15-degree Trendelenburg position. If this is not 
possible, raising the legs above the level of the trunk with the head t~lat will 
suffice. In the unconscious intact human with a ganghomc block to the first 
thoracic nerve root, placed in a 15-degree Trendelenburg position, the systolic 
pressure is read by oscillation between 90 and 120 ram. Hg. This appea:rs to be 
irrespective of previous hypertension or hypotenslon, as we have observed in 
680 cases given spinal analgesia without a pressor drug to the level of the first 
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thoracic nerve root. This blood pressure measurement represents the total 
pressure under block of an apparently normal blood volume. Therefore, in re- 
placing blood for the shocked patient, when the total blocked pressure, which 
may have been unobtainable, returns to the level of 100 ram. Hg. systolic, the 
blood volume has been adequately restored. 

If a patient has a penetrah'ng abdormnal wound with internal bleeding, or one 
leg nearly torn off wath the ihac artery pumping blood up behind the peritoneum, 
or if a woman has an obstetrmal haernorrhage, the wound ~ts central and the 
bleechng is increased by the peripheral vasoconstnchon of the protechve mechan- 
ism If such a pahent is given 100 mg of Hexamethomum Iodide intravenously, 
a fairly complete ganghomc block follows m 2-5 minutes. During this time, the 
bleedmg area is elevated to the Inghest pomt ff possible, while the pahent is 
placed in Trendelenburg poslhon until the pressure can be determined If it is 
above 70 mm. Hg,  then, while blood is given, it will be safe to repositlon the 
patient m such a way that the operalave site takes advantage of the ischemic 
effect of a posture m the patient with a block. If the total blocked pressure in 
Trendelenburg posllaon is less than 50 mm Hg,  then the arms may also be 
elevated to take advantage .of the blood which has pooled there Intravenous 

replacement is made as rapidly as possible unhl the pressure IS read bevceeen 
50 and 60 ram. Hg. Establish anaesthesia with the agent of choice or availability, 
gwmg oxygen wherever possible. We 'have used Cyclopropane, Nitrous Oxide- 
Oxygen, and even Thlopentone in very dilute solutions (gin. i in 1000 cc nc)rmal 
sahne) given cautiously when gas was not available Ether is contraindicated as 
it interferes with capillary vasomohon ( 12 ) 

The surgeon takes advantage of the bloodless field to repair damage while 
vasodllatatlon averts anoxla of the vital organs Tins techmque wall delay the 
onset of irreversible shock and will mlmmlze t-he sequelae of anoxle tissue damage 
which are too often the prme imposed by nature for survival (21). In the pataent 
whose mechamsm has compensated for his shock, a second result, such as surgery, 
wathout the protectmn afforded by a vasoddated system may throw~ him into the 
phase of ]rreversibihty, as in file second bleedmg of the experimental ammM 

Tins concept of the treatment and control of shock is supported by evidence 
of two kinds, that of experimental physiologists who have seen these phenomena 
for some time without attempting the clitoral application, and that o~E the 
chmcians who have stumbled upon it, and been too frightened by its complete 
reversal of all we have prewously been taught to put it into operation. Foldes (13) 
has pointed out that it is almost impossible to bleed a dog with ganglionic block 
into the state of shock provided the bleechng point does not lie below the level of 
the heart. It does not matter whether the block is with a spinal agent or a 
Methonmm salt. The most striking manifestations of haemorrhagm s aock will 
actually be inhibited by a total syrnpathectomy because the usual preferential 
blood shift to the wtal organs no longer occurs (14; 28). Selye further states that, 
in the dog, Dibenamine decreased the incidence of irreversible shock after ex- 
tensive haemorrhage or trauma (15) .  In e~erirnents where various protechve 
measures, such as Dlbenamine or sympathectomy, have been introduceH the 
venous outflow, from the omentum into the portal system is remarkably well 
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sustained, even at blood pressures as low as 30 mm Hg The essential d~fference 
between Dlbenaamne-treated and etherized dogs subjected to shock is the con- 
tinued operataon of the terminal vascular bed as a dynalmc functional,umt in the 
Dibenamme-treated ammal winch is resistant, and the functional deteriorataon 
of the peripheral clrculataon m the etherized ammal which reachly develops the 
irreversible type of shock (12). Dlbenamme is no longer proteclave if given after 
shock has developed. This confines a promising drug to the laboratory. We do 
have, in its place, Chlorpromazlne, winch combines an effective adrenergic 
blockade wlth an autonomic blockade and a central depiessant effect at the level 
of the hypothalamus Experimental and clinical work carried out by Laborlt and 
his co-workers in France proved it very effective in the control of shock by a 
mechanism similar to that of Dlbenamine, sympathectomy, total spinal, and 
Methomum compounds (16, 17, 18, 19). From a neu_rosurgeon's experience with 
the central nervous system and shock, as reported by Franklin (20), comes an 
interestang observation winch may shed addilaonal hght on the role of Chlorpro- 
mazane Shock was not produced with the removal of, or trauma to the cerebrum 
as far down as the thalamus, or with increased lntracranial pressure Shock oc- 
curred only dunng opera*ave interference in the region of the optic chlasma with 
attendant retrachon of hypothalamic structures M ampulatlon of the brain stem 
even at the supposed level of the vasomotor centre produced no effect upon blood 
pressure. 

In the early stages of the shock phase, adrenerglc perlpheial vasoconstnctaon 
wall expechte the onset of irreversible shock due to the elaboration of Ferritan 
(V D M.). FoUowang even arterial transfusion, the arterioles become atonic and 
distended, the capillary clrculahon remains slow despite blood pressures as high 
as 100 mg Hg. systolhc, arid progressive pooling of blood on the venous side of 
the bed develops If the t~tnsfusl0n is continued, pulmonary oedema and cardiac 
dilatation occur without resuseit~hng the animal (12, 20). Thas was also seen in 
battle casualties 

If one can put all of the shocked patient's available blood volume at the service 
of the vital organs, in such a manner that he can make full use of its oxygen 
carrying power through a non-resistant vascular bed, wl0Lose capillary vasomohon 
remains undisturbed (29), that patient can make better use of half his original 
blood volume wath the vasodllatation prowded by ganghome blockade than he 
could with his reduced blood volume in the presence of vasoconstriction (21). 
Animals treated ~ath Dlbenamme can be recovered by replacement of as little 
as 50 per cent of the total blood withdrawn dunng haemorrhage (12, 20) By 
proper positioning we must see that we do not allow the patient to bleed into his 
own vascular reservom 

Pitkin has reported two urgent emergencies the first, a ruptured spleen and 
the second, a cut bowel with a severed internal lhae artery from a knife wound. 
Both of these were given ingh spinal anaesthetics, whi:eh he considered life-saving, 
as they permitted quick control of bleeding, response to intravenous infusions, 
and immediate surgery (11). 

When Hexamethonium ,Chloride is used clinically, Rollason (22) says, "In the 
acute head-up position with a 80-40 degree hlt  in reverse Trendelenburg position, 
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the systohc blood pressure should not be allowed to fal  below 79--80 ram. Hg. 
to avoid an oxygen debt to the brain" In a 15-degree head-up posltaon an average 
reductaon of 44 per cent in mean artenal blood pressure faded to ~dter cerebral 
blood flow or oxygen consumption, winch was mmntained by a 46 per cent re- 
duction in cerebrovascular resistance (29). (The head-up position may n e v e r  be 
used m a }ugh spinal block. ) Always test the person before elevating the head. 
Therefore, if the wound be of the head and neck, the head and neck should be 
elevated and the blocked pre,~sure determined m this positron. If xt as below 
70 mm Hg,  replacement wath blood, plasma, or plasma substitutes should be 
rapidly accomphshed until the pressure can be maintained at tins level while the 
surgeon goes ahead m a comparatively bloodless field. 

Because the blood vessels are dilated, they he open on the cu! surface and 
become thrombosed. When the block wears off, they constrict onto the clot, 
thereby reducing the hkelihood of Eresh haemorrhage when the pressure rises. 
Haemostasls must nevertheless be metaculous before wound closure. 

There is evidence to show that Hexamethomum actually protects against 
shock, as shock has not supervened when it has been used with Cyclopropane 
and Flaxedll| for long and traumatic manoeuvres with ~fradtured legs in placing 
Stemman pros or bone plalang refractory fragments. Tins is m comparison to 
prewous experience in using Cyclopropane alone for orthopaedic cases. Shock 
mvarmbly occurred in these cases unless they were carried at the verge of 
respiratory arrest for the entire operalaon. Tins was before the days of relaxants. 

There has been some argument about whether cardiac anoxia might occur with 
the reduced hypotensmn technique. Rollason (28), citing Wagman, reports a few 
cases with an "mversxon of the T wave lasting for several days before reverting 
back to normal " N. du Bochet and J LeBrigand report on a series of electro- 
carchograms done on decompeasat.ed carchacs under spinal anaesthesia. The 
patmnts were all undergoing ma]o:r abdominal surgery, 15 for h gation of the 
irffermr vena cava All showed slowing of the pulse rate once spiJaal block took 
effect. All Q 1~ S. co~mplexes increased from .02 to 04 second under spinal and 
12 negative T waves became poslt~ve. Stuches are m progress to correlate pul- 
monary artery pressure, minute volume, and arterial oxygen with stritcmg chnical 
improvement of pulmonary oedema, tachycardia, urinary output, cyanosis, and 
dyspnoea under spinal anaesthesm. Pulmonary artery pressure wa,~ seen to drop 
25-42  ram. in two cases, the mmute volume to increase up to I~A litres (24). 

After September, 1952, I dehberatelv apphed the ganglionic block techmque 
to control shock in patients felt to be in extremes. Some representatxve case 
h~stones follow" 

The first of these histories concerns a case of obstetrical haemorrhage from a 
retained placenta. The bractnal blood pressure was unobtainable, yet blood was 
still running m a steady stream from the patient's vagina. A transfusion using a 
veto at the wrist and a No 18 needle was barely dripping because of the extreme 
vasospasm, m spite of pressure an tJ~e flask Hexathide| 100 mg. were injected in 
the intravenous needle in  situ. The patient was in hthotomy position, which was 
changed to Trendelenburg-hthotomy potation. Anaesthesia was begun with Cyclo- 
propane Two minutes after Hexathlde| the blood was running freely into her 
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vein with the release of vas0spasm. The blood pl essure could be read at 40/10 
with a pulse rate of 100 A second 500 cc. of blood brought the patient's pressure 
in Trendelenburg posltaon to 90/30 We felt that she was out of danger as there 
was no further bleeding Her recovery was uneventful The problem here was 
not the total blood loss but the fact that the patient was losing blood faster than 
It could be replaced Blood replacement should be available as so~n as possible, 
but ff it is not yet available, rapid sahne mfuslorL or blood substitute wdl serve 
as a temporary stop-gap. If the Hexanaethomum .can be introduced into a small 
vein with a hypodermic needle, the resulbng vasodllatahon will enable one to 
place a needle m a large veto by letting the arm or leg ,Hop over the edge of the 
table. This saves the time lost performing a cut-down. At the same time, the 
dangers of arterial transfusion are avoided. 

The second ease was that of a boy who had suffered a heacl injury but was just 
beginning to regain consciousness. The surgeon desired to plate a compound 
eomminuted fraeture of the tlbm and fibula which appeared to be keeping him in 
shock m spite of blood replacement Further brain anoxaa was to be avoided 
He was given a spinal block with Nupereame| 10 mg and Procaine 100 mg irt 
4 ce of spinal fired, between the second and third lumbar nerve roots He was 
immechately blted into Trendelenburg position ~Kfter five minutes', ins pressure 
was 100/80, although it had been 70/40 before the block was induced He had 
been trapping some of his avadable blood supply m his extremttles with vaso- 
eonstrlet~on from tissue m]ttry The leg to be plated was elevated on a pillow w~th 
a marked reduetaon m bleeding at the site of fraetTare, no increase m bleechng wa,; 
noted from the Cyelopropane with which he was kept asleep The Cyclopropane 
was used to assure sleep, thus preventing vomiting as a reflex proteebve mechan- 
ism when a hagh subarachnoid block is m effect. When he awoke, he appeared 
much clearer mentally than before, and he made an uneventful recovery 

The third case was an almost exsangmnated eetoplc gestation As the patient 
was being prepared for the operabng room, intravenous saline was begun whde 
blood was being typed and cross-matched. She was barely put  to sleep with 
Pentothal 200 rag m the intravenous tubing, Cyelopropane anaesthesia was 
induced, while 100 rag. of Hexathide| and 20 mg FlaKedd| were given. By the 
time the surgeons had scrubbed, the Flaxedd| was effeebve, anaesthesm was 
established, and a shght Trendelenburg posltionL had been effeeted. Her blood 
pressure was still unobtainable, but  the intravenous saline had begun to run 
rapldly and the blood was on its way. L q m d  blood, ~1500 ee,  was suetioned out 
of her abdomen (measured) besides clots and soaked abdominal sponges. The 
Fallopmn tube was no longer bleeding By this time, a pressure of about 80/? 
mm Hg. was obtainable and the blood arrived. Under pressure we replaced 
1500 ee. of blood loss in three-quarters of an hour, and her blood pressure in 
Trendelenburg position was 100/40, with complete recovery. 

The next extremely dramatic ease was that of a pahent  with a ruptured eetopie 
gestation, arriving at the hospital unconscious, with no measurable blood pressure 
and an impalpable radial pulse Fortunately, the g)laaeeologist had seen her 
some days previously and was aware of the po,;sibilily of an eetopic gestation 
She was undressed on the stretcher in the operating room to save time. It  was 
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ia~npossable to locate a veto She was placed on the right side land Nupercaine| 
10 mg (1 200 m 2 ce solulion) added to Procaine 100 mg. made up to 4 ec. 
with spinal fired was gwen between the 8rd and 4th lumbar nerve roots in a 
10-degree Trendelenburg posataon She was placed supine on the table and 
tilted further to 15 degrees Oxygen with Cyclopropane was started, again to 
assure sleep where more depressant narcohes were to be avoided. Her respira- 
taons whmh had been gasping and irregular became normal and regular, her 
colour amproved, and when the left arm was dropped over the side of the table, 
a large veto became readaly vasable. Subtosan| 500 cc was started with a No. 18 
needle When 500 cc of Group O, RH negahve blood arnved st was started m 
the right arm Her blood pressure at tlns lime was 40/20 ram. Hg. A fiarther 
1000 cc. of blood (typed and cross-matched with donors 'as well as palient)  
resulted m a blood pressure of 95/40 ram. Hg A further 1000 co. of saline was 
gwen on the ward The amount of blood loss could not be determined as a good 
deal of st went on the floor when the abdomen was opened. We eonsadered that, 
in this case, spinal anaesthesaa had been truly life-saving Her blood volume had 
been adequately restored, and the following morning one would never have 
known she had been in extremls 

In another case of a ruptured uterus where adequate blood replacement had 
been made for the palient's constricted vascular system to be an compensation 
at a blood pressure of 180/70, the method of "l'otaF' spinal without a pressor drug 
was chosen an order to mlmmaze further blood loss and prevent the irreversible 
phase which as seen to supervene after a "second bleeding" of the experimental 
ammal. This was the type of case so often reported frown the battle~ront with 
disastrous results even where massive blood transfumons were avaiiable. Again 
the patient recovered without further incident. 

We then became bolder and used Hexamethomum Iochde for incomplete abor- 
tions ff the patients showed signs of shc,ck or were stdl bleeding. We used it for 
pataents with fractures who had traumatic shock ff they dad not show adequate 
response to blood transfuslon Several limes when the surgery promised to be 
minor, but turned out to be malor, we saved the palient's blood and prevented 
shock with "Hexathlde | added to the estabhshed anaesthelic One of these 
occasions was with a case of abdominal pregnancy, where, ~dter the block became 
effectave, I noliced that the placenta rubbed off the bowel lake wet blotting 
paper, without damaging the serosa Several palients \~nth extenswe abdominal 
carcinoma were kept ahve through perilous ,operations that allowed them some 
further months of fmrly comfortable life Radical breast resections were done with 
an eslimated loss of less than 100 cc. of blood. 

The next case is an example of one where blood could not be gnven We were 
consulted after the patient, slill shocked, and bleeding from the uterus, had 
developed haves from the first 50 cc of plasma, and chdls and fever following 
the first 100 ec. of blood. We had some plasma substitute kindly given us by 
Poulenc Ltd for such a contingency. To fins Subtosan| was added 2180 mg of 
Pentothal| 100 mg of Hexathide| and anaesthesia was established "~rith Cyclo- 
propane. She was in hthotomy-Trende~[enbm g posahon and in spite of thas, her 
pressure was about 30/10 ram. Hg. She stopped bleeding immediately and did 
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not lose much more with the curett~ ge, b,ut the surgeon asked for Ergotrate| 
We had not been using it ~wlth these cases because the palaents dad not kppear 
to need it. With one ampoule, her blood pressure rose to 70/40, whereupon she 
began to bleed again, and had to be packed. Tile blood pressure then ch:opped 
off just as rapidly, and by the tame we had fgven two bottles of plasma substitute, 
her pressure was 60/80 In Trendelenburg posltion She was given oxygen by tent 
and conlanuous sahne infusion. After 5 horn:s, her blood pressure again dropped 
below 50 ram. Hg. although her pupils were &lated and she appeared still to 
have some block present. Since she was no longer bleeding we, decided to try 
decreasmg the size of her vascular tree. We gave Methedrine 5 mg at five-minute 
intervals unlal 20 mg had been given, and her blood pressure was 80/,10. We 
put another 10 rag. of Methedrlne* into the intravenous drip and her blood 
pressure stayed constant at about 100 mm Hg for the next several days. She 
had a very stormy course owing largely to a tiansfusion reaelaon, having both 
baves and herpes She did not sleep with her sedalave, and became J_rralaonal In 
48 hours she appeared to be normal except for weakness from anaemia Her 
haemoglobin was then 40 per cent. She tolerated hver and intravenous iron and 
progressed well, showmg no mental damage from her prolonged hypotenslon 

We have, dmang the past year, been mveslagating Chlorpromazme as an ad- 
juvant to anaesthesia, and in its relalaon to the control of shock, comparing It 
with the two methods previously described Actually it may be used alone or in 
cornbmalaon with hypotenslve spmal anae,~thesia techmques or Hexamethonlum 
Again, tbas is an agent whose use results in a w~sodalated system. The principles 
governing Its use remain the same as those for high spinal block or Hexametho- 
nium salts. 

The following case history is fllustralave A gentleman of some 50 years who 
had been bat by a car, with a resulting compound commmuted fracture of bas 
right tibia and ~qbula, right femur and humerus, a fracture of his pelvi,; and a 
head injury, m spite of morpbane and blood, was in severe shock when seen He 
had been given two units of blood and Levophed| without any iamprovement He 
was given 50 mg of Chlorpromazine intravenously and another 50 mg intra- 
muscularly. The labia was plated and the  fractures of the femur and right humerus 
were set temporarily under Cyclopropane anaesthesia At the end of the operalaon 
he was warm and dry with a blood pressure of 100/70 He complained very 
little of pain. A mimmal amount of Demerol| kept him comfortable This pattent 
had two subsequent anaestheties, one for Kunelxner nail to the femur and another 
for setlang the humerus He showed no gross mental changes in spite of bas head 
injury. Chlorpromazlne was chosen here to off:set the effect of Levophed| and 
establish sympathetic block 

It would have been of immense se~entfl~e interest to have been able to deter- 
mine the presence or absence of V D M m the blood streams of these shocked 
persons. Clinically, there is no doublt in our minds that a hypotensive technique 
provides a wider margin of safety for the injured, and may completely prevent the 
occurrence of the irreverslble phase of shock 

Over the past two years, we have lost only two patients for whom vee have 
been ealled when the surgeons felt the situalaon was out of control. Both of these 
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pal:tents were children with post-tonsillectomy haemorrhage, who were seen so 
early m our work that we lacked the courage of our convaclaons and attempted 
resuscitation by artemal transfusion. In the first case tins resulted in pnlmonary 
oedema and cardiac dilatalaon and death for the child without any improvement 
having occurred in his circulatory stalms. The second child ched of a transfusion 
reaction although the blood gtven was correctly matched as far as our laboratory 
could determine even on recheckarig Our later experience taught us that while 
the survival of the first child might have been problemalacal, the second child's 
circulatory system could have been s~ablhzed and Ins bleeding stopped by the 
use of Hexamethonium 

I should hke to add one more striking case tustory, that of a female, age 52, 
thought to have been htt by a car q~ere was an obvious fracture of the left 
femur and left humerus She was said to have Hodgkan's Disease as well. When 
seen she was deeply shocked, and lapsed into conaa just after being seen. 
Demerol| 100 mg and Chlorpromazlne 50 mg were g~ven intravenously, one 
after the other. The X-ray table was placed m 10-degree Trendelenburg and 
oxygen was given by mask from the gas machine The patient stopped breathing 
spontaneously for 10 minutes. At the end of that lame a facml pulse was again 
felt and she began to breathe spontaneously The X-ray revealed pathological 
fractures of mullaple myeloma It subsequently developed that she had fractured 
each one of her long bones W~th N~la ous Oxade-Oxygen anaesthesm the patient 
was put m traction m Trendelenburg position and supporttve fluids only were 
gwen-no  blood. She mmntamed a pressuIe of 70/40 whmh gradually rose to 
100/80 m the next ~24 hours. She was kept on Chlorpromazlne 25 mg. every 4 
hours, with Demerol| as needed. On the second hospital day she was given blood 
because of the severe anaemm and low Hematocnt. She had at no time any 
kidney block and no mental detenoralaon. This palaent is still ahve. Wtnle I must 
apologize for being available to save ,inch a pattent, perhaps it was perrmtted m 
order to convince us that the impossible is possible 

DISCUSSION 

It  has been pointed out that file blood pressure seen m sympathehc blockade 
for hypotenslve anaesthesia may frecluently be anywhere from 50 to 30 mm Hg 
systohc over the brachlal artery. This low pressure is obtained by poohng some 
of the patient's blood mto the lower extremities whale the head and trunk are 
kept in a down-tilt. In fact the anaesthetist has artificially produced a situation 
in which 1000 to 1500 cc of the patient's avmlable blood volume are lost to tnm 
in terms of actual use by tile vital organs Tins loss does not cause the anaesthetist 
any alarm, nor does ~t harm the patient If with a spmal block there Js a decrease 
in pulse rate below 60 per minute, or ff with the drug-reduced blockade there is 
a further blood pressure drop below the established level, then more blood is 
required and rfiay be instantly gwen by elevating the feet. Therefore when the 
palaent who has lost, from traumatic injury, some undetermined portmn of his 
blood volume is gwen a sympathetic block and placed m Trendelenburg position, 
the resulting blood pressure reading will lmmechately indicate how severe that 
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loss has been, and how urgent is the need for blood replacement. At the same 
time it makes the technical problem of replacing it rhuch easier. 

This is a method whereby we can regain control of the shocked patient's 
circulatory system when shock has progressed beyond our control and appears to 
be approaching the Irreversible phase In these patients where one must trust 
climcal judgment we hold that there IS now a further chance for life. If ~ s  
method should prove itself safe m other hands than mine for the patient who is 
lost without it, then increasing experience may widen the scope to a point where 
it may be used as first choice m severe trauma rather than a last resort. 

SUMMA1AY 

A method for the control and alleviation Of traumatic and haeanorrhagie shoc]~ 
is presented, using the principle of vasodflatataon by sympathetic blockade 
obtained variously by high subaraehnold block, Hexamethonium compounds, or 
Chlorpromazlne By using posltaon and blood replacement therapy in eonlunetlon 
with sympathetic blockade it is possible to arrest and reverse the shock phenomena 
more promptly and safely for the patient and render immediate surgical inter- 
ference feasible for repair of in]ur N. 

l~suM~ 
I1 a 6t6 d6montr6 que le choc r6sultant d'un traumatisme et de l 'hemorragie 

peut 4tre eontroll6 par un blocage sympathlque prodmt par une infiltratmn sub- 
araehnolde spinale haute, ou encore, par ]es compos6s de ]'hexam6thonium, 
l'affonad et le chlorpromazme pourvu que l'on place le patient de fagon ~ uiahser 
la vasodilatation r6sultante. 

Le traumatisme est smvi d'un d6placement sangmn qui se tradult par une 
chute de la pressrun p6nph6nque comme on peut ]e constater au sphygmo- 
manom6tre au mveau de l'art6re brachmle Ceci est dfi ~ la vasoconstriction 
p6rlph6nque De m~ne, quand on prodmt un bloc total du sympathtque chez 
l'homme, la presslon art6nelle p6riph6rlque tombe aussl mais cette lois pour nn,e 
raison compl6tement dlff6rente . I1 est possible, en eette etreonstanee, de maln- 
tenir un apport sangmn ad6quat aux organes vltaux, en plagant le pataent en 
Trendelenburg ~t 15 ~ ou blen en 6levant les membres mf6rieurs au dessus du 
viveau du thorax, la t4te 6tant maintenue ~ plat De eette fagon, la circulation se 
mainlaen ~t une pressrun &mmu6e et la r6duelaon de la r6slstance vasculalre 
eompense et permet de pr6server une oxyg6natlon ad6quate. 

Dans les eas d'une blessure eentrale o6 l'hemorragie l~st augment6e par la vasoeort- 
strietlon p6riph6nque prodmte par les m6eanismes de, d6fense, une injection intra- 
veineuse de 100 mgm d'mdure d'hexam6thonmm r6alise un blocage ganglionaire 
presque total en 9. ~t 5 mmutes La vasodilatation r6sultante permet de trouver 
une veme, de commencer une transfusion de remplacement et aussi d'61ever la 
r6gion qui salgne en malntenant la t4te et le thorax abaiss6s Une anesth6sie peut 
4tre donn6e avee nhmporte lequel agent except6 l'6ther qui perturbe la vaso 
motrieit6 eapfllaire. 

Chez le patient dont le m6eanisme proteeteur a eompens6 pour le ehoe, une 
intervention ehirurglcale qui se priverait de la p:mteetion proeur6e par une vaso- 
dilatation syst6mlque, peut le eonduire dans une phase de ehoe lrr6versible. 
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Quand on uhhse les compos4s de l'Hexam6thonium ou le Chlorpromazine, on 
peut maintemr la positron t6te 61ev4e, h condition clue la pression brachmle 
artdrielle ne descende pas en bas de 70 mm de Hg S'il y a chfite, une restorataon 
raplde au viveau d4slr6 s'obtient par le plasma ou ses substituts. 

Depms septembre 1952, j'al employ6 cette m6thode pour contrbler le choc de 
patients que les etnrurgiens ne croyamnt pas devmr survtvre en d6fit des m4sures 
th6rapeuhques qu'ils avaient d4j~t mshtu6es. Ces cas 6tamnt traurnalaques, hemor- 
raglques ou encore, mlxtes. Ils furent tralt4s par un ~blocage rachidien _aaut, 
aucune m6dlcahon vasoconstrlchve n'6tant employ6e; ou encore par l 'iodure 
d'H6xam6thomum ou le Chlorpromazme, selon les circonstances Par cette 
m6thode, fl est possible de reprendre contr61e du syst6me c~rculatoxre du patient 
en 6tat de choc quand ce ch, oc a progress6 au delh de notre contr6le et semble 
approcher la phase irr4versible. 
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